
By Don Lyman

I
lived at Marine Corps Base Quantico 

IRU�DERXW�¿YH�\HDUV�DV�D�NLG�ZKHQ�P\�
GDG�ZDV�LQ�WKH�0DULQHV��7KH�DSSUR[�

LPDWHO\��������DFUH�PLOLWDU\�LQVWDOODWLRQ�
LV�ORFDWHG�LQ�QRUWKHUQ�9LUJLQLD��DERXW����
PLOHV� VRXWK� RI�:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&��7KH�
VPDOO�WRZQV�EHWZHHQ�:DVKLQJWRQ��'�&���
DQG�4XDQWLFR�KDYH�JURZQ�D�JUHDW�GHDO�
VLQFH�,� OLYHG�WKHUH� LQ� WKH� ODWH�¶��V�DQG�
HDUO\�¶��V�DQG�KDYH�EHFRPH�D�FRQWLJXRXV�
VSUDZO�RI�VKRSSLQJ�PDOOV��IDVW�IRRG�UHV�
WDXUDQWV��KRWHOV��DQG�KRXVLQJ�GHYHORS�
PHQWV��0&%�4XDQWLFR¶V�ODQGVFDSH��KRZ�
HYHU��KDV�UHPDLQHG�YLUWXDOO\�XQFKDQJHG��
,¶YH�UHWXUQHG�WR�4XDQWLFR�PDQ\�WLPHV�
DV�DQ�DGXOW��DQG�ZKHQ�,�OHDYH�WKH�WUDI¿F�
MDPV�RI�,����DQG�GULYH�WKURXJK�WKH�PDLQ�
JDWH�RI�WKH�EDVH��LW¶V�OLNH�VWHSSLQJ�EDFN�LQ�
WLPH��7KH�VDPH�ZRRGV��¿HOGV�DQG�FUHHNV�,�
H[SORUHG�DV�D�ER\�DUH�VWLOO�WKHUH��DQG�,�VWLOO�
¿QG�ORWV�RI�VQDNHV��OL]DUGV��IURJV��WXUWOHV�
DQG�RWKHU�DQLPDOV�LQ�WKH�VDPH�SODFHV�,�XVHG�
WR�¿QG�WKHP����\HDUV�DJR��'HVSLWH�WUDLQLQJ�
H[HUFLVHV��ODUJH�QXPEHUV�RI�WURRSV��DQG�
WKH�XVH�RI�KHDY\�PLOLWDU\�HTXLSPHQW�DQG�
PXQLWLRQV��PLOLWDU\� EDVHV� RIWHQ�PDNH�
JUHDW�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�DUHDV�ODUJHO\�EHFDXVH�
XQOLNH� FLYLOLDQ� FRPPXQLWLHV��PLOLWDU\�
EDVHV�DUH�SURWHFWHG�IURP�H[WHQVLYH�GH�

YHORSPHQW�DQG�KDYH�UHVWULFWHG�DFFHVV��
5RE� /RYLFK�� D� ELRORJLVW� DQG� VHQLRU�

natural resource specialist for Naval 

)DFLOLWLHV�(QJLQHHULQJ�&RPPDQG�6RXWK�
ZHVW�� KHOSV�PDQDJH� QDWXUDO� UHVRXUFH�
UHODWHG�LVVXHV�RQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�1DY\�DQG�
0DULQH�&RUSV�LQVWDOODWLRQV��+H�KDV�EHHQ�

ZRUNLQJ�RQ�D�VXUYH\�RI�UHSWLOHV�DQG�DP�
SKLELDQV�DW�0&%�4XDQWLFR�RYHU�WKH�SDVW�
\HDU��/RYLFK��ZKR�LV�EDVHG�LQ�6DQ�'LHJR��
&DOLI���VDLG�WKDW�DOWKRXJK�KLV�IRFXV�LV�RQ�
PLOLWDU\�EDVHV�LQ�VRXWKZHVWHUQ�8�6���KH�
DQG�KLV�FROOHDJXHV�VRPHWLPHV�ZRUN�RQ�
EDVHV�LQ�RWKHU�SDUWV�RI�WKH�FRXQWU\�DV�ZHOO��

Above: Col Michael Scalise, right, deputy commander of Marine Corps Installations 

East, Camp Lejeune, shakes hands with Representative Walter B. Jones of North 

Carolina, after planting Longleaf Pine seedlings at the Stone Creek Game Land on 

Sneads Ferry, N.C., April 30, 2018.

Top: A volunteer guide with the Conservation Volunteer Program paddles out into 

the Chopawamsic Creek to set up a duck blind for wounded warriors participating in 

a hunt aboard MCB Quantico in January. (Photo by Adele Uphaus-Conner)

Conserving 
  Wildlife 
One Base at a Time
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Military installations in the U.S. make 

good conservation areas for a variety of 

reasons. “Military lands are generally 

secure areas, with limited access and have 

YHU\� VSHFL¿F� ODQG� XVHV�´� VDLG�/RYLFK��
“Those factors contribute to healthy wild-

lands and habitats for species conserva-

WLRQ�́ �,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�VWDWH�ODZV��WKH�PLOLWDU\�
also upholds federal laws such as the Sikes 

Act, the Endangered Species Act, the 

Clean Water Act and the Clean Air Act 

ZKLFK�SURWHFW�VSHFLHV�DQG�KDELWDWV��³,Q�
upholding and being in compliance with 

those laws, the military is required to 

protect species and habitats while at the 

same time conducting its training and 

WHVWLQJ�PLVVLRQ�́ �VDLG�/RYLFK��³7KLV�PHDQV�
not only providing passive protections for 

species and habitats, but also providing 

WKRURXJK�DQG�DFWLYH�FRQVHUYDWLRQ�́
For instance, the Sikes Act, originally 

enacted in 1960, does exactly that. 

Every military installation with 

³VLJQLILFDQW� QDWXUDO� UHVRXUFHV´�
DV�GH¿QHG�XQGHU� WKH�6LNHV�$FW� LV�
UHTXLUHG�WR�FRPSOHWH�DQ�,QWHJUDWHG�
Natural Resource Management 

3ODQ��,1503���(DFK�SODQ�PXVW�EH�
approved by the installation’s com-

PDQGLQJ�RI¿FHU�� WKH�VWDWH�ZLOGOLIH�
agency, and the U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service. These plans are 

updated every several years, and 

the signatories gather annually to 

review compliance and performance 

in implementing the plans. “Thus, 

every conservation action on mil-

itary lands basically has its roots 

LQ�WKHVH�,1503V�́ �VDLG�/RYLFK��³7KHVH�
documents and the installation natural 

resource management programs involve 

every facet of required and voluntary 

DFWLRQV�́ �7KH�PDQDJHPHQW�SURJUDPV�FDQ�
include regular monitoring of species and 

habitats, on and off-base land acquisitions 

to support species and habitats and 

partnering actions.

7KH������ WR������ ,1503�IRU�0&%�
Quantico states that in part, its manage-

PHQW�DFWLRQV�SURYLGH�IRU�¿VK�DQG�ZLOGOLIH�
management, land management, forest 

management, outdoor recreation manage-

ment and environmental restoration. The 

,1503�VWDWHV�WKDW�QHDUO\����SHUFHQW�RI�
the land area of the base—about 52,000 

acres—is forested and approximately 6 

SHUFHQW�RI�WKH�LQVWDOODWLRQ�LV�FODVVL¿HG�DV�
wetlands.

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�/RYLFK��WKH�PLOLWDU\�GLG�
QRW�VHW�RXW�WR�EH�DV�VLJQL¿FDQW�DV�LW�LV�LQ�
conservation. “Today, military lands 

have three times more threatened and 

endangered species per acre of any U.S. 

)HGHUDO�ODQGRZQHU�RQ�D�SHU�DFUH�EDVLV�́ �
VDLG�/RYLFK��³%DVLFDOO\�WKH\�KDYH�WKH�EHVW�
of the last of many species and habitats, 

Above: The nesting area of 

Western Snowy Plover and 

California Least Tern at Del Mar 

Beach on Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

Inset: A California Least Tern 

prepares to take flight from its 

nesting area at Del Mar Beach on 

Camp Pendleton, Calif., 

May 19, 2017. (Photos by 

LCpl Brooke C. Woods, USMC)

Personnel with the Conservation Natural Resource section of Range Management 

Department, MCAS Yuma, Ariz., pose for a photo on the air station’s ranges Jan. 17, 

2017. The conservation staff is responsible for all areas of wildlife management and 

recreation on the air station’s 1.2 million acres of ranges.
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and got there unwittingly because of the 

secure and protected nature of its lands.”

The Department of Defense has about 

25 million acres of land, and about 415 

installations with INRMPs, just in the 

United States, said Lovich. In contrast, 

the National Park Service manages 84 

million acres of land according to Boston 

University biology professor Richard 

Primack in the 2014 edition of his text-

book, “Essentials of Conservation Bio-

logy.” Many military bases have become 

de facto refuges for hundreds of federally 

listed threatened and endangered species, 

many of which have their largest popula-

tions on military bases.

Lovich considers Naval Weapons Sta-

tion Seal Beach in southern California 

and Patuxent River Naval Air Station in 

Maryland to be great examples of con-

servation areas. These bases both also 

double as national wildlife refuges. “They 

are true examples of conservation and 

mission,” said Lovich.

A 2018 Department of Defense Natural 

Resources Program fact sheet states the 

number of federally listed plant and animal 

species on military installations is ap-

proximately 450. Threatened and en-

dangered species such as desert tortoises, 

manatees and red-cockaded woodpeckers 

have found safe havens on military lands.

To accomplish conservation goals and 

comply with federal and state laws, the 

Department of Defense spends a lot on 

conservation efforts. The DOD Natural 

Resources Program fact sheet indicates 

that the Department of Defense invested 

nearly $340 million in FY2017 to continue 

to implement long-term conservation 

programs on military installations. 

Lovich explained that another reason 

military bases preserve natural habitat is 

to support the training mission of the 

troops. “Having large wildlands and open 

spaces for training is vital to ensuring our 

troops train how they fight, and ac-

complish their mission,” said Lovich. “In 

this sense, wildland habitats are looked 

upon favorably by the military, and such 

landscapes are actually vital to the train-

ing mission.”

Of course, there are downsides to con-

servation on military bases as well. Many 

bases contain toxic waste dumps and high 

levels of chemical pollutants. Training 

exercises can have detrimental effects on 

the environment. “Military testing and 

WUDLQLQJ�LV�QRW�DOZD\V�EHQH¿FLDO� WR� WKH�
environment,” said Lovich. “We drop 

bombs, drive tanks, and maneuver gigan-

tic equipment. But we don’t do it every 

day, everywhere.” The INRMP for MCB 

Quantico calls for “No net loss in the 

LCpl David Im, engineer equipment operator, 

Support Co, 7th Engineer Support Battalion, 1st 

Marine Logistics Group, uses a medium crawler 

tractor to cultivate the soil in order to improve 

the tern breeding colony area terrain at Del Mar 

Beach, MCB Camp Pendleton, March 5. (Photo by 

Cpl Emmanuel Necoechea, USMC)

Training may be 

changed or delayed 

due to challenges 

caused by animals 

on bases throughout 

the Corps.  Beavers 

are prevalent aboard 

MCB Quantico and 

can change the 

landscape by felling 

large trees such as 

the one seen here. 
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capability of military installation lands 

to support the military mission of the 

installation.”

“The good thing about military lands is 

that we have enough land to accomplish 

our mission, and don’t need all of it all 

the time,” said Lovich. “There is a net 

EHQH¿W�WR�RXU�ODQGVFDSHV�VXFK�WKDW�VSHFLHV�
generally have enough habitat that is not 

impacted to survive, and even thrive.” For 

example, the Air Force uses only about 

3,000 acres of its 106,000 acre base in 

Avon Park, Fla., according to Primack.

Surprisingly, damage caused by mil-

LWDU\�WUDLQLQJ�PDQHXYHUV�FDQ�EHQH¿W�VRPH�
organisms, said Lovich. For example, in 

some cases, the holes left from bombing 

and ordnance are vital to vernal pool 

species such as fairy shrimp. Vernal pools 

are temporary pools of water that form 

after spring rains and snowmelt. They 

provide breeding habitats for amphibians 

like frogs and salamanders, as well as 

invertebrates, like fairy shrimp and aqua-

tic insects. The holes from explosions also 

¿OO�ZLWK�UDLQZDWHU��DQG�LQ�HIIHFW��SURYLGH�
DUWL¿FLDO�YHUQDO�SRROV��³6DPH�IRU�RXU�UXWV�
from tracked vehicles,” said Lovich. He 

DGGV�WKDW�EXIIHUV�DURXQG�¿ULQJ�UDQJHV�IRU�
human safety can become a virtual “no 

man’s land” and provide a home to at-risk 

species and habitats.

The Quantico INRMP states that pop-

ulations of threatened and endangered 

species are being protected through the 

establishment of buffer zones around 

locations where they have been discovered. 

One threatened and one endangered plant 

species—the small whorled pogonia 

and the harperella—and the endangered 

freshwater dwarf wedge mussel were 

found on the base. Bald eagles, which 

were taken off the endangered species 

list in 2007, were also found nesting at 

Quantico. The INRMP states that many 

more common species of animals, such as 

red and gray foxes, coyotes, deer, beavers, 

otters and wild turkeys are also found on 

the base.

Lovich explained that the most interest-

ing animals he has found so far on his 

herpetology survey at Quantico are spotted 

turtles, which are rare in that area, and 

had not been found on the base in 24 years. 

/RYLFK�DOVR�FDXJKW�WKH�¿UVW�FRSSHUKHDG��
a venomous snake species, during the 

survey at Quantico last spring. “It’s nice 

WR�EH�UHZDUGHG�ZLWK�VLJQL¿FDQW�¿QGV�́ �KH�
said. 

“Most Americans wouldn’t understand 

that if you want to see the best of the rarest 

things in America, don’t go to a national 

park, go to a military base. That’s simply 

a fact.” He thinks that most people would 

be surprised by the overall contribution of 

military bases to America’s biodiversity 

heritage.

Access to military bases differs among 

and within areas on those bases and is 

ÀXLG��/RYLFK�UHFRPPHQGV�FKHFNLQJ�DERXW�
access with local military installations 

ahead of time or checking base websites. 

“Some are national wildlife preserves 

under USFWS, like Naval Weapons 

Station Seal Beach, and have considerable 

opportunities for access,” said Lovich. 

“Others have nukes or high-tempo op-

erations that are virtually prohibitive to 

access by the public. The wildlife doesn’t 

know the difference, of course.” 

Author’s bio: Don Lyman grew up in a 
Marine Corps family. He is a freelance 
science and environmental journalist, 
biologist and hospital pharmacist. He 
writes regularly for The Boston Globe

and has also been published in Undark, 
The Christian Science Monitor, Southwest 

Airlines Magazine, High Country News, 
earthisland.org and elsewhere. He is also 
a regular contributor to the Living on 
Earth environmental radio program on 
National Public Radio. He can be reached 
at donlymannature@gmail.com.

Rob Lovich displays a copperhead snake 

found during a herpetology inventory 

at MCB, Quantico, Va.

Chris Petersen holds spotted salaman-

ders that were found during a recent 

herpetology inventory at MCB, Quan-

tico, Va.

The endangered dwarf wedgemussel is a small bivalve, rarely exceeding 45 mm in 

length, and is found on MCB Quantico, Va.
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